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Tsed, aS baeirs ad "wern-

ia a smey,"Gold ne messer

Our Tatid fiends, inclnding
me Susiten ae just iuMdng Ram..
adep, the test ef thirty day. which
sames toh a ith mouth, and are
starti tie thrse days' feast that

teen th olean period. .

'The Suttaa say. it is a sad festi-
*e, 0 thman. xoin wrenx. The

a-s- e the -e., for the ir -

-sssl Doherls d, having organ-
gesg an.aribuamedm- troops, are

g Geet5 into Turkey, an the
Turks adint thsa

It mead surrie eter*n
Essepe it, .6min tn day, it should
gud lf, Trotsky, with hi. military
gt sand utterS, in peesession of
Odmmtanieple, back deer of the

Medbernes

26e 'sedk B=+-, ose mor,
testsees asust7-Dumuty and his
gese eal. A New Yerk steck
enhne eas sid fee $840 e-
-mda, cer heap. The baer
hiaieun ut his eaeymerhekby

agthit the stock of the sman
mmpssee wf go lower.

T edefegt ips are lasping
twee poet, h dlyamag=ed by bump-

Ischewg. th.e aids of icsin
Ke Atsm erm larger and

amerasm than ever since

amaIs eis g- m.. winl
~utheds e s ide. asa man

abp esttel the snowdrft in hi.
Meat iard. Thm$; .irwse iee smay
b6 aedtoemelethe t~gmsand
OeseA heat to warns te suter.

The Untted BStt. inselling Ave
embore u131.a denlss we et

aet.s -ain fye ad e
e eat interest, and the
ageiflugn won. - hey

esistte.
dagen thaGaistte

mesIstoe wn notein as to a
GB te , at legal temder, and

th e - Ketpl mi~es dolern
lterist thet the webie will

to ser~ eteh Iee headled
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Resldents WM Take Rifles and

PA i W F*A& Ofiial

Anned wIa -iti and shtsns
0", ad A*fka a sore of citi-

we&a. s wil dfy Depty
ba"S Veinha' T. &i9"vell and 6b-

g "Awork os reed igvements
whI&Bosw" as wned them
shaotbe usisd.

i ton,-lhet went to Rockville and

w'.pme tise W

"Aftlt ewell wafmed ms tMat he
emM al us so fall of shot we could

net sit dow** we deelded it was time
for drastie ion." Mr. Dreseer de-

ated W. "We have engaged
arlesw ot former Stae's attor-

tcy of Meetgomery county. as coun-
el an4 will see the matter through

to a *1b.
UoWULL MAD O 53o'mi

eomerrow afternoon a eor* or
more of us will go. properly armed
with pistols and shotguns, and start
work. We heve been advised that in
mASe of a peaoe bond we have the
right to arm."
Mr. Dresser ft building Gfty-eight

iwellings i the vicinity of Glen
Eghe, and other citizens are also
making improvements. Certaah road
changes leading off the Condvit road
are necessary to the building im-
provments, they say. Boswell. they
charge, hat objected for reason. they
Bay they do, Not understand.

AL ROY C. HAYNES IS
NEW DRY BOSS FOR U. S.

Appointment of' .Major Roy C.
Raynes of Nilibore, Ohio. as prohi-
bition commissiome to succeed John
C. Kramer, present commissioner.
was anmohead at the White House
today.
Haynes is a newspaper editor. and

had the strong endorsement of the
Anti-Saloon Leagge and Senator
Frank Willis of Ohio. For some
time -Haynes served as head of the
Miaai Military Institute at German-
town, Ohio, where he gained the title
of major. He has been prominefntly
identified with the work of the
Methodist Episcopal Church and the
Anti-Saloon League. In 1912 he was
an unauccessful candidate for the
Republican nomination for Congress
against Congressman Feas.
NEWARK MAN TEMPORARY
HEAD OF AMERICAN LEGION
NUWARK, N. J.. June 10.-Thomas

Goldingay. of this city, menlor vle
commander of the Ameleen Legion,
will succeed to the office made Yt-
meat by the death ef Col F. W. Gal-
braith' jr. cominadr, neeotding to
legion otffcials here. Goldingay. it
was said, would erve until Colonel
Galbraith's succesor is elected at
the nest annual convention in Oc-
tober.

Help Wanted
Positions of all
kinds listedi today

OiR -cA~i for s aturhar-

Seaty.
es

is as -t-da
rehi em; also alerattom
Katg IsiliR-Uss.: no ethere

LiUaMstr .t ebr.semA n--M te

says CCriie

* Miss Monita. LampMer, of New
Orleans, wrho has beei soed

fr ma a1,000 contestants by
Christie, noted

artist, as the most beautiful and
only perfect girl in the South. She
is sixteen, and is of French and
Seotch descent.

FRANK OD SAYS
GOMPERS IS DONE
AS. LABOR LEADER

Also Claims Workers' Chief Is
Ingrate for Failure to Aid

Irish Cause.
ohe trade union movement of this

country would be greatly benefited
by a change of officers of the Amer-
c&a Federation of Labor," said Frank
A. Kidd. former president of Colum-
bia Typographical Union, No. 101.
and a former president of the Wash-
ington Central Labor Union.
Mr. Kidd was for many years an

intimate colleague of Mr. Gompers
as officer and active worker in the
labor field here and in Chicago.
1ELIEVEs HE'S DONE AS LEADER.

"I have considerable admiration for
Mr. Gompers." he said, "and willing-
ly acknowledge the good he has
done and the remarkable successes
achievved by labor during the many
years he has been at the helm. But
I believe he has had his day, cannot
'come back' or repeat, and should
gracefully retire.
"The labor movement is virile and

potent and would have goe forward
under any leadership because it I&
right-and only because it is right-
it will succeed in the measure it de-
serves. Under the changed condition@
aid post-war disarrangements of
commerce and industry old views
and failing methods are impossible-'
new policies must be pursued, a
broader vision being imperAtive.
NMEDS APPEALVIN LEADERS.
"Labor need, men at the front who

ean appeal to congress soberly an'
besmingly for the legislative relief
desired, men who, when they speak.
wHi be listened to because they are
reognised as safe. sound. and oon-
aSrvative. I am afraid this is not
the case now.
"Denouncing national lawmakers as

recreant to their duty because not
convinced of the wisdom of enacting
measures alleged to be desired by
labor is not the beat way to secure
favorable latfor legislation. Congress
is not inimical to labor's interests
and, never has been, but a reasoned
judgment must supplant the rantifit
rhetoric of lao' 5pokesman~f if Co@-
gross ie to be Ctee i t the reeti-
tude of labor's desires.

"I am permaded that Mr. 0omper

ens to
lAE
110111 L

Soaght sew s to hiui 0

Husband, Not to KI Hint
Declares Mr* Kber. .

my latesaltwom N esee.

NEW YOR :=se 10--resdUa
under a Armnlia of
a1ost tweiv Igra a Cath-
erine Kaber, ne =n wi"th

e' nineteall. 1111t
Maian McArdle, to towk

rpea'mthe NeWYok il

tor

auskedamykaei m

I s t e" s a meo

boeS . aM bashee Sd .et heine
IS 9iss ad aa16441400" sr
tog whbob he was stbbed." abse S
quoted an bavitg soft
These vital admission wore made

by Mrs, Kabet early today to Capt.
Arthur Cbrey, *f ee bqmicide bureau,
and Chief of P.o1 Pter Chriatesen.
of Lakewood. Ohio, it was learned
from Chief Chritensea.
They constita the aset material

evieence the prosecution has yet ob-
tained against Mrs. Kaber. it is said.
She And her daughter ad her nother.
Mrs. Mary Brieley, are under indict-
ment, charged uith toplielty In the
slaying of Kabe.
After her husbhad had been killed,

the soothsayer Game to hef for moey.
which she refused to pay him, it is
said Mrs. Kaber told the police.
She denied that she had employed

the Spainiard to kill her husband. in-
siting that she had merely retained
him and his wife to "frighten" Kaber
into treating hev, more kindly.

VG'OU0 KtLLUP NEBVfANf.
The sehe.e s Med. Kaber told

Chiet Chr4 sme., was to have the
spirktus~st eater her husbasid bed-
-ees whbe Kaber was as awaken
hm sadduey, ad right hse as
that be wymid presssee 4e%shove bot.
ter towast bis wife." The ''gh0et."
she sai. Wa to "shake a vtoe etvity
oate him."
On seead thought. however, Mrs.

Kaber said, she had lost faith in the
plan and had asked the spiritualist to
abandon it. but the latter carried it
out nevertheless. He did as Mrm.
Kaber had told him to do, she sali.
Her husband, being rudely awakened
from his slumber and seeing a
stranger bending over his bed. tackl*l
him, and in the ensuing struggle was
killed by the intruder.
Over and over Mrs. Kaber repeated

that she had not hired the Upanlarl
to kill her husband, but merely to
frighten him.

Mrs, Kaber and her daughter left for
Clevelmad in the custody of Police
Chief Christensen. of Lakewood. and
Mrs Christensen.
The party departed on the New

York Central at 9:45 o'clock (New
York summer time), and is due to ar-
rive at Cleveland at 10 o'clock to-
night.

Mrs. Kaber and her daughter, after
being questioned for more than twelve
hours at police headquarters, were
returned to cells In the West Thirti-
eth rteet station early today and
prepated to dtart to Cleveland.

Q.AD TO 00 BACK MOMN.
Both Mrs. Kaber and her daughter

seemed pleased at the prospect of go-
ing home and neither showed any iII
effedt from the gruelling examinations
they had passed through. Both
women chatted amiably with a detec-
tive who accompanied them to the
Grand Central Station.

''This is like a real home-eoming,"
said Mrs. Kaber ns she bearded the
trait.

"lbn't it." echoed the daughter.
Mrs. Kaber said she wanted to

thank every one, especially'the police
matrons, for being so kind- to her.

**rhe New York police have bee'n
splbndil," ehimed in Pollee Chief
Christensen. A Cleveland detective
accompanted Christensen .and Mrs.
Christensen.

Dy latee...iNwu Uw&9iee.
Fifth Wemam Arressud.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 10.-A

fifth woman suspect, aaed in the
statement made by Mrs. Eva Cath-
ovtae Cabor in New Tork. was arreSt-
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Repeat "Jokass"
and Adenfs He's

Pro-British.
e sepy ha byet b se

*~Adest baIs tooeedsmto
ffblootas' the Navy Dempby so-

t h"be e0aita hi pw ft-
- pooss. it wm maidZ Mhe N;;Department thbis qases

By L MALLASAR.
Wi jwkaY

the AmeriA

a~as healhas

at W t

Tuesday, made another public ad-
dress at a nmbean this afternoon
at which he amnouneed that he In-
tends to keep os saying what he
thinl.

C mMkD AT LUNVRUON.
Adbf'al Sims was the guest of the

Amesflan Luneheon Club. Wilson
Cross. who intredueed the outspoke4
Auperioan naval officer. referred tohim in thee words:

Uvery honest ththing. trim. ftfl-
blseod Aineseas wMn sam by what
ammsirel like sai om nue.ay" -

The cheers which greeted the ad-
miral lasted for a minuto and a half.
"I have attesspted Upe all smeo-
isies to say what I pee to say."deseared A4msat Sloe toadseI.sg

the gatheswta. "I have always 6eld
the fts I a"d Ien it. I am

efedi IU what I bog"*e to be the
trth the othe day.
"What 'I said the other .day to pme.-

tically the mame as has been said re-
peatedly egen American pUlltorms.

FI iate" to keep de i the sawe
thig. It Qst i ea-Ampnes. lset
them make the best of 1t.1
LAughter interridpted the speaker

when Admial Sims said. "he was
afraid he had gone to excese in tell-
ing the truth; at least, in the minds
of certain people." He continued:
. '1 AN ACtIYUSN OF 1N PRO-nwrTasw. I AM r -mtGutsu. a
AM U.PUEE3. OR PHO-ALLY.
O0 PRO-ANYTUNG TRAT MAVESFOR TKE ADVANCVNT O TEN
WORLD."

PLUADS FOR A.LED UNITY.
Admiral Pima pleaded for unity of

the English speaking races. He paid
high tribute to the "personnel unity'
In England. He caused another laugh
when he said he did not expect to
live long enough to see the day when
he would visit England and And it
impossible to get a drink here.
Before the luncheon the admiral

admitted that he had received a cable-
gram from Secretary of the- Navy Den-
by demandint an explanation of his
previous speech when he referred to
'Jackass" resolutions of sypthy fnr
the Shnn Fen inA America and chargedthe Sinn Fein with being responsiblefor the loss of American lives in the
war.
The London morning papers had

no comment upon the Sims inci-
dent. Ilut a despatch from Dublin
quoted the Freeman's Journa? a
saying some caustic things aboutthe American naval offie.r. The
Dublin editorial said in part:"Admiral Sins has been at it
again. And, as usual. When he seeks
to commend himself to the. Eng-
lish Tory gods, he selects, in hisidolatry, Iteland " the subjectof his onslauights. Is allegationsthat thin Sinn Weiners were respon-
sible for the less of American lives
and ships in the war were denied
by President Wilpon's Secretary of
the Navy. Mr. Daniels. Admiral
Sims has already received a mnubwhic~h would have sufficed most
men.

"Ameriea. unlike Great Bri tain,does not want and dem not intend
to have political admiral. and gen-crals.

OVATION IN E0gU,
"Thie Carsonite doctrine of divid-

ed alfegianoe, so ably practiced byField Marshal Sir Heary Wilson
and his fellow covenanters, Badsao favor at Washingten. Passably
this is one of the reasons that Ad-
miral mea is su a rm beilererIa 3a* saasta~rltu s

AD. GIAM. d. T. MENOMUR
lef of Air Setlee

Qy GNORG2lateruaeteal
contreversy which thr

wide open" is' on in earnest
mand made by Maj. Gen. (
air service, that Brig. Gen. I
sistant, be relieved of his duti
So serious is the row regarded thati

Secretary of War Weeks has assamed
personal charge of the inquiry to as-
6ortain the causes of General Men-
obers action. and the least that is ex-
pooted to result from his investigation
is a general shake-up sd a realign-
ment of personnel.

DRUWING "OA nONTUS.
The row has been brewing for

maths. Back of it is the long-fought
controversy over whether the Air
Service .shall be 4iroeted by flying of-
ficers or by officers of other arm-
infantry. cavalry, or artilfery-who
may or may not be familiar with fly-
lag conditions.
The real cause of the finkl break

between the two highest officers of
the service. it was learned today, was
General Mitchelrs objection to Gen-
eral Menohers placing a number of
non-flying officers of high rank in
Administrative positions in the air
service.
The national defeise act stipulates

that not more than 10 per eoat of the
officers of any rank in the air service
may be non-flying. General Meneher
interpreted this to mean that not more
than 10 per cent of all the officers
of the service could be non-flyers.
General Mitchell contended that the
language meant not more t~an 10 per
cent of the officers of, any one rank
could be ground officets.
The controversy became so warm

that in'erpretation of the act was

put up to the judge adveoate gen-
eral of the army and it is under-
stood that a decision was rendered
favoting General Mi'chell's side of
the argument.~ Conditioni then be-
came such that General Menoher re-
quested that General Mitchell be re-
moved.
Both Menoher and Mitchell have

distinguished war records.
Mitchell is recognized as one of

the most expert flyers in the serv.
ice. He is the only flying general
in the army. He was awarded the
distinguished service cross for com-
tat flying over the enemy lines in,
the second battle of the Marne. He
is extremely popular among the
younger flying officers, who make
up the bulk of the air service.
Menoher won' distinction as Gom-

mander of the Rainbow Division in
most of -its principal engagements.
from Chateau Thierry -to the Ar-
gonne. He is not a flying officer.

MANYT MAY minoN.
The case has kicked up a fine row

in army circles. General Mitehells
friends predicted today that if he
is removed from his administrative
duties in the air service it will cause
many resignations among flying of-
fiers.
The flier. roeset what they .termn

"West Point 4iMon" froma ofles
who have hsad 34eaperienee s bea
tling air oonditions. . A ehart bas
been prepared, it was said in flying
ireles today. showing that loe than

a sore *f West Point graduatee
have ever won .the double wings
that denote a pilot..
The 3enoher-Mitqheti sow baa af-

forded the fliers a leeg-ee ep-
einalty to alr their grievamees.

0"WAir~w
CIaw his.t 7Wt Na
Aie Be uCa.odD

BRIG. GN. WILLIAN
Assst t Air Chief

. NOLUs.
Faen sereea

watens to "rip the air service
today as a result of the de
iharles T. Meneber, chief ol
William Mitchell, his first as-
es.

240 REPORTED DROWNED
AFTER SHIP HITS MINE

LONDON. June 10.-Two hundred
forty lives are reportem'&to have bee
loot in the destruction lof the passe.
ser liner Doubmfoula by a mine, maid i
dempatch from Atheas today.
The Douboullna was sunk in tho

Aegean Sea. The Douboulina wai
a small ship of ls" than 1.500 tons
and flew the Greek fag.
The bouboullho was bound fren

Smyrna. on the Anatolian (Turkish]
coast, when she struck the mine. Ac.
cording to one report received a
Athens. the ship foundered so quickl]
that only two perseas were saved.
The dispatches did not state th4

Oract location 9f the disaster but i1
is believed to have occurred in tIs
Archipelago. b6tween the Turkist
and Greek epast.
NUW TORX. June 10.-Amerile

relief workers may hove perished i
the sinking of the steamship Boubou.
lina, reported from London today. T
was stated at the headqoAarters of th4
near east relier here that no woro
had been received that such was the
case, but it was added that rele:
workers may have been returning to
Greece from Asia Minor points.

BRYAN DECLARES AGE
DOESN'T IMPROVE SIMI

Copvsghted. l0 byb the
Intoenatleaal New. Serve.

William Jednings Bryan declare,
today In a message to the Internation
al News Servioe that aear Admira
William I. Sia& should have beun dis
charged from the United States navi
long ago for his intemperate utter
ances.
Teletraphlng from his home a

Villa Serena, Miami, Fla.. Bryan said
*l think Admiral Sima should ham

bees dlaeharged frem the navy madel
the 101t fW~leea Admltumtttei
Wthen be revealed eoemdential gem,
ammnatates.

u1learn netataed his
them end they wil new have the *r*MNWIMi P of dealing with 6ws latesetteone..

'A.dem st inapsove him. Ni
bdlmwmleomebses with te~e

CEN. PERSHING NARROWLY
ES0APEI AUTD ACCIDEN1

CHICAGO. June I0.-Oen. John J
Pershing, chief of staff, Narrowly em
aped Sn automobile aecidept yester-
dat. When he viltted (rthe di's timethe Chicage beuldsqnamed in hishonor.
As the genemrl turailuinto Perseigpa7

madly In
Maoffeur tur'~n
Iran his car ege 4
generol was
aem the enea

omirnE

YANK TIE
vJapan Coast h * n for

commeroe Redivat
my Iatesftkal WowsN es es.
CANMemais that silet Sahas efend the Unite States per-P04h14 Is tw iberis meval besen

for a r eelm ein=1reaton was obtained
bae toda.

T'he pre It was

spme et.

LOMD f June 10.-Twe naal
%sos O be.in east, which,

it is --*, w d lve the United
States control of the Pacific. have
been offered in perpetuity to Amer-
Ica by the M W Soviet oncondi-
tion that the nited States opens
full commercial relations with Soviet
Russia.
This important ofer was revealed

today by Weai B. Vanderlip.
of Las Aageles, Ml, eed of the
American syndieats which has so-
ced rich eommagIQ ==m ioa
Russia. Mr. Vanderlip jutre-
turned frei Rsa&, w the AnIal'negotiations were concluded.

Lopen HAs Over" now.
The agreement between Mr. Van-

derlip and the Mobcow government,
in which the Soviet offers the two
naval bases to America. is already In
the hand of Senator Lodge at Wa"2-
Ington.
One of the harbors is at Avateha

bay. on the -southeastern coast ofKamchatka. The other is near Vlad-
ivostok. Mr. Vanderlip pointed out
that a powerful airplane base could
be constructed at the southern port
(near Vladivostok). which In only
about three hours from the Japanese
coast by air.

While. Nicolal Lenin. head of the
Soviet government, wax in conversa-
tion with H. G. Wells. the famousaBritish author who made a trip of
investigation to Russia, he ina4vert-
ently let aip the. information that
ttwo naval bases were being offered
to the United States.
When Wells was leaving Russia, the

fear arose that he might reveal sdme-
thing which would be embarrassing

I to the powers concerned. so the
British writer was held -on the fron-
tier flive days on the pretext of pass-
port technicalities. In the meantime
a diplomatic denial was prepared.
This information also was reveale4by
Mr. 'Vanderlip.

PULL DITA LI GIVEN.
The full details of the offer were

set forth by Mr. Vanderlip for the
International News Service in the fol-

I lowing statement:
"We have obtained from the pres-

ent Russian government in conne.ction
with the concession of 40.000 square
milee in Kamchatka. a concession for
two naval bases on the Russian
Pacific coast to be held in perpetuity
by the United States of America.
"One Is at Avatebe by. It is a deep,

water barber. entfleweatly lare to
fleet the biggest navy Is the weeld.
The harbor i4 landteeked with ellf.
The nataral peteetleoa make it

k stsonges even that Gibealtar. We
eaid make it the steongest naval base
In the world. The sseead base-alse
a hey--is near Vladivostok (the east-

S een teemins of 'the Trans-Sibserian
- railway.

RMUROPUN TRtADE.
"Our agreement which includes

these rights is in the hands of Sena-
tor Henry Cabot Lodge. They are
conditional only upon the re-opentug
of trade by the United States wit
Russia. While the Kamehatka com-
mereial concession is limited to aixsty
years of life, thee.> hose. weueM 6e

"The report which H. 0. Well.
brought fsrom Rusa regrding this
was perthetly correet. Re obtained
I ft intuernation through a diplomatic
dip of the tage by Lenin h6tis
IAt that Omiee blication of the ews1miet~e hadistetie

as J w.maa. Urns Amea them es


